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Gftd Crow at the Ajax.
Job priatinf »t Breezes office.

Fix your eyes—See W. Hardy
p i .  '

7 T T ^ S e^ w n p y 'plows'went out 
£o the C—D ranch Tuesday.

Harness oil 60 cents a gallon. C.
Bell.

T. J. Desmond is visiting for
few davs in Butte.* *

Budweiser at the Ajax.

George Woodworth is home again, 
as smiling and energetic as ever.

Lossl's spring stock is complete 
in every ik e .------ .. . ..

Miss Maude Anderson has re
turned to the Wisdom hotel din
ing room.

$ 1U in gold for the large 
caught. Wisdom Drug & Go. Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Shaw have 
established .a home in the Murray 
residence.

J P

E. C. Howard, m  expert pane
tuner t is cosuwj to Wisdom

little  Issues Moutgasery is ace 
of the happiest youngsters on tins 
terrestisd His father ha*
made him a preset of a mute Colt. 
It is Idee first mute foaled oa the 
Montgomery ranch and William 
little less proud than Jimmie.

Spalding Baseball Goods are 
used by the major leagues. Wis
dom Drug & jCto. Co.

Dan Toyey, Jr., has named his 
ranch Pine Grove and wc will 
print his stationery. Why don’t 
you name your ranch? Or, if you 
don't want a name, order sbmc in
dividual stationery anyhow. It is 
not expensive.

wcenped 1 
iret Wong 
Marriott! 

Bahe Lapham-. 
Lillian Cox—  
Nellie Pendergast
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N otice-B r$ad3 ,

By an act of the 1911 legislature 
all owners of brands are required 
to re-record their brands by No
vember 1, 1912. Any fapure of 
owners to re-record wiU be consid
ered an abandonment of the brand 
and it will be open to record for 
anyone applying. The fee for re
recording is 25 cents per brand.

D. W. Raymond. 
Recorder of Marks ' and Brands, 
30-tit Helena, Montana.

Your interests are 
Lossl Co.

ours.

Charley Anderson has obtained 
the .use of i Juris Johnson’s roadster 
for the summer.

Old Crow at the Ajax.

C. E. Miller rambled in Sunday 
afternoon with a IllMiorsopower 
Stevens-Duryea.

Sandwiches at -the Ajax after 10
o’clock p. m.

While in Dillon last week we 
met Dr. Morrow, the young veter
inary surgean, who is known gen
erally throughout the basin. This 
capable young man is now in part
nership with Dr, Orr and is build
ing up a profitable practice. His 
advertisement is to be found on 
l he inside of our sheet.

Worth the 
Baseball goods. 
Go. Co.

money—Spalding 
W lsdom Drug &

Have your 
Howard.

piano tuned... See

\

Next week will appear a full 
page advertisement of the Dillon 
Implement Co.

Spalding Baseball Goods the 
best on the market. Wisdom Drug 
& Go. Co.

Tom IVndorgast was in town 
during the week, argufying with a 
tooth carpenter.

]f you feel hungry al ter 10 p in. 
you'll find sandwiches at. the Ajax.

Mr. and Mrs. Preslie of Oregon, 
Mo., have taken charge of the 
Strowbridge ratuii just north of 
town,

Dr. U. R. Rathbone, dentist. 
Office on Montana slreel, Dillon, 
Montana.

C. M. Nichols, who is at present 
in Dillon, has sold his residence' 
properly m Monterey, Cal., for 
87100.

Budweiser at. the Ajax.

Mrs. J nr,. N. Armstrong left, yes
terday for a visit, with'her mother 
at Grantsdale, in the Biller Root 
country.

Lossl has it 
tiling you need 
the home.

lias w hat * Any- 
011 the ranch or m

Miss Helen Angerstcn has re
turned from Ralston's and is now 
the .guest of^M nO bee Shaw at 
Briston.

A piano out of tune is a nuisance. 
Have Howard put it in ship-shape.

Mrs. J. I'. Loss! left last week on 
it visit to relatives in Racine, Wis., 
where her daughter, Gertrude, is 
attending school.

Pishing arid hunting licenses for 
1012 may lie obtained from A. T. 
Barry, the Wisdom Laundrv.

Will Pomeroy has purchased the 
Collins freighting outfit and re
moved his family to th? ranch 
near Fishtrap. The Collins boys

. H r re i irt nrru-lr ____„ __________ ...
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Don’t forget the $10 gold prize 
for Hie largest fish eaught this 
season. Wisdom Drag & Clo. Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cowan have 
forsaken ranch life and moved into 
town. They will occupy the rest-, 
dence lste!y vacated by Mrs. Sta
bler, who has removed to t lie Kcad- 
sen house on Riverside avenue.

$16,000 Bond Issue

For the purpose of purchasing a 
school lot, and building a school- 
house thereon, and furnishing same, 
in District 16, Wisdom, Beaver
head County, Montana, a bond 
issue of $10,000 at 4yi%  interest, 
payable annually. Bonds payab 
in 10 years and redeemable in 20 
years. Certified check of 5% of 
bond issue must accompany all 
bids. Bids will be opened June Sth, 
1912, at 4 p. mi, at the schoolhouse. 
The Trustees reserve the right to 
reject any or all bids.

T. J. Desmond, Clerk.

Sit ini 
Stand 

in it
Stoop, jump or run, 
this Union Suit—

—“Can’t gap in the seat 
—Can’t bind in the crotch 
—Gives double wear where 

the wear is hardest 
r-Always fits perfectly

Mrs. Bell of the Saltmer hotel,
Jackson, is suffering from an attack 
of typhoid fever. During the fore 
part of the week her condition was 
serious, But Dr. Ryburn of Ban- 
nack considers the danger period 
passed and is confident that Mrs.
T. J. Desmond's careful nursing 
will soon enable his patient to re
sume her duties.

How about your eyes ’ W Hardy 
Hill, of Dillon, is an expert opto
metrist. Watch for notice of his 
coming to Wisdom, Jackson and 
Dewey.

A stag birthday dinner in honor 
of C. H. Strowbridge was enjoyed 
last Sunday evening by the follow
ing guests Frank Frazier, O. J.
Woodworth, Max Phillips, W. M.
White, G. A Williams and C. II 
Strowbridge. Mr. Strowbridge, 
although one of the old-timers of 
Wisdom, and one of the basin’s 
most substantial citizens, is still in 
the thirties.

Dr. 11 F, Best., DENTIST, Dil
lon, Moilt. Office over Johnson &
Boone's Real Estate Office.

E. C. Howard, a brother of the 
Howards in Butte, who are well 
known in the musical instrument 
business in this state, will be in the 
basin soon. Mr. Howard is one of 
the most expert piano men of the 
northwest, and if you are contem
plating the purchase of an instru
ment., make it a point, to see him 
when he comes to Wisdom.

All kinds of lumber at Pender- 
gart & Meyer’s, Write them at 
Jackson for special prices on orders 
over 5,1)00 feet. 27-tf

At the precinct primary last Sat
urday the following delegates from 
Wisdom were elected to attend the 
Republican county convention held 
in Dillon Tuesday of this week:
Messrs. J. E. Gowperthwaite, C. E.
Miller, C. W. Francis, W. J. Tope 
and F. A. Hazeibaker. The alter
nates were W. A. Armitage, C. H.
Strowbridge, Sam Davies, O. J.
Woodworth and Geo. Woodworth.

Raise garden truck and grow at 
least a few posies. The seeds car
ried by the J. P. Lossl company 
are guaranteed to be absolutely 
fresh.

W. Hardy HiQ, the expert oculist 
who is coming to the basin soon, is 
one of the best of his kind in Mon
tana. Mr. HiQ passed the highest 

attest in optometry ever 
written is  this state, abd is

.fgpwgtfH i -jffP iag room , cots having to  he png up .

Margaret Montgomery, oldest 
daughter qf Mr. and Mrs. Mont
gomery, is under the doctor’s care 
on account of sickness.

Poco tempo you’ll have to wear 
rubber boots, and it's no use trying 
to beat Gold Seal gqods. ] P. 
Losl has the exclusiue agency

The body of a freak lamb, born 
at the Strowbridge sheep camp, 
was brought into town Wednesday, 
and was for several hours the chief 
attraction in the Big Hole Meat 
store, The animal had two bodies, 
eight legs and one head. Accord
ing to Dr. Gowperthwaite, the 
ootoped had two separate and dis
tinct vertebral columns, joined at 
base of normal skull, one brain, and 
two medulla oblongata and spinal 
cords. This information was given 
with the greatest of perspicuity 
(whatever that is). No wonder 
the lamb died.

No one can afford to neglect his 
eyes. W. Hardy Hill, of Dillon, 
will soon be in Wisdom, Jackson 
and Dewey Due notice of his 
coming will lie given in these col
umns.

Cato Holmsen, tfie young son of 
Dr. H Holmsen, was the victim oi 
a painful accident Tuesday of this 
week. While driving down Main 
street with a party of young friends 
a dog ran out and scared the team, 
w hich ran into a telephone pole. 
The occupants were all thrown out 
of the buggy, and with the excep
tion of Cato, were uninjured. He 
sustained an ugly gash, about three 
inches long, in the back of his head 
and was rendered unconscious for 
some time. In the absence of Dr. 
Holmsen he was attended by Dr. 
Cowperthwaite, who put several 
stitches in the wound; and at this 
writing the boy is getting along 
nicely.

Eighth grade examination will bi 
held in Wisdom May 23-24. Pu 
pils writing on same must have 
written certification from teachers 
that they have completed subjects 
to be written on.

Maugajot Rose, Co. Sapt.

The many Big Hole basin friends 
ofT. J. Murray, who recently took 
charge of the Metten hotel in Dil
lon, wiQ be pleased to know that 
he is meeting with abundant suc
cess in his new location. The drill
ing rown business in connection 
has d^ebted once Mr. Murray took 
bold, and all the avaQabte space is

AH tiiei, itylci »nd fabric*, 
$1.00 to $5.00. Got it today.
ELIEL BROS

Dillon Mont.

Wood For Sale

Twenty cords, 
Call at this office.

sawed 16-inch

For Rent

One thousand acres pasture, well 
watered, good fence. Apply this 
office.

Notice to the Public

I have sold out my business and 
am anxious to pay my debts. In
cidentally, 1 have a place for every 
dollar that’s coming to me. Sabe?

H ans Johnson

There are at least two young 
ladies in the basin who can testify 
as to the coldness and wetness of 
the Big Hole river in the spring of 
the year. One day last week these 
two young ladies were invited to 
take a ride on a raft made by their 
male friends, on the river, near a 
well-known dinner station between 
Wisdom and Divide. The day 
was fine, the water placid, and the 
young men fascinating, beats had 
been provided for the fair passen
gers, but the boys neglected to nail 
them down, with the result that 
they worked out of position,.depos
iting the fair occupants, gently 
perhaps, but none the less sirely, 
into the icy embrace of the moun
tain waters. Luckily the water 
was not deep at this point and both 
ladies were hauled to the deck by 
their escorts without much diffi
culty. Neither of them are any 
the worse for their involuntary 
immersion, and both declare that 
they intend joining the hard-shell 
Baptists.

lej-. The best is none too good for J. 
i-l P. Lossl’s customers.

Leave your order for job printing 
at this office. Our prices cannot be 
beaten.

FOR SALE—Two good lots, center 
of town, one comer and one in
side; cheap. Apply at Breezes 
office.

W. Hardy HiQ, of Dillon, is an 
expert optometrist. He will soon 
be in the Basin and you ought to 
have your eyes examined. You can 
see ham in Wisdom, Jackson and 
Dewey. Notice of bis arrival w31 
be given is  the Bjseezes. *

FOR SALE—The AMoa Chris- 
ranch,

Lv »• ^

by usipg an ANSCO 
carhera you can have pictures 
of fam iliarofyeetsin your 
everyday, life?
And that these pictures taken 
now will be greatly appreci
ated in the years to come?

Up with an A iiscq Camera,
because they are the best and 
Easiest to Handle!

[i Fuller Dru$ Cc.<&
T h e S tore  £

WISDOM -  MONTANA *

Ranchers’ Feed Stable
AND COltUAL

OPPOSITE LOSSL BLACKSMITH SHOP 

PRICES REASONABLE ■: GOOD ATTENTION GIVEN

OTTO GASSER, Proprietor

C. BELL’S NO. 1 SPECIAL!

Traces—2 j inch through U hames, 3-link toggle.
Belly Bands—li-inch, with layer; guaranteed no paper filling !i 
Back Bands—2-inch Concord.
Back Straps--1-inch double.
Hip Straps—lj-inch reefed, extra wear leather for traces. 
Ilames—Concord bolt, No. 6 or S.
Breast Straps— lj-inch.
Bridles—Pigeon Wing blinds, double-ringed crown.

|Cash, $37 - Time, $40  
Wisdom Harness Store

A lbert Stamm

Diamonds
Watches Clocks

Fine Jewelry

Rue Watch 
Repairing

Eye Glasses 
Properly Fitted

M e m  Cafe
Under New Management

SHORT ORDERS

FISH AND 
GAME 

WHEN IN


